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Before Mr. Justice Bisheshwar Nath Srkastava and Mr,
Justice A. G. P. PuMan. Septem ber,

-RAJ IN D E K  B A H A D U R  S IN G H , B A B U  ( D e f e n d a n t -  
a p p e l l a n t )  V. B H A G W A N  D IN  ( P l a t n t i f t ’- r e s p o n d e n t . ) * ’

Indian Contract A ct (IX  of 1872), section  74, as amended hy 
the Amending A ct iVI of 1899)~Pe'tiaZ interest— Liqui
dated damages— Mortgage deed containing stipulation pn- 
■payment of interest at 4 annas per cent, per mensem—  
In terest to he paid at B,s. 2 per cent, per mensem in ease 
of default for the period of default— Stipulation for pay
m ent of enhanced: rate of interest, lohethcr penal.

H eld, that whatever doubts may have existed as regards 
penalty and liquidalted damages before the amendment made. 
in section 74 of the Contract Act by the amending Act V I  of 
1899, it is quite clear now that a stipulation for payment of 
interest at a higher rate from the date of default only, is 
not necessarily penal. The explanation added to section 74 
provides that a stipulation for increased interest from the 
date of default may be a stipulation by way of penalty. Tlie 
question ^vhether such a stipulation is or is not penal in any 
particular case must depend upon the facts and circumstances 
■vof that case. The test is whether the enhisinced interest was 
intended to be part of the primary contract between tlie 
parties or was introduced only in terrorem.

W hether, therefore, the original rate of interest in a. 
mortagee deed was annas 4 per cent, per mensem and in case 
of default in payment of interest, the enhanced rate of in
terest was ma.de chargeable only in respect of the interest 
for the particular year in which defa^ult was made and the 
parties further stated in the d,eed, with reference to this 
particular clause, that this interest would not be considered 
as penal, that the provision for enhanced interest in
the case was part of the primary contra:ct between the parties 
and not a provision by way of penalty. '

*Pirst Civil Appeal Ko. 126 of 1929 , against the decree of Panel it 
Gulab Siiigli Joshi, Subordinate Judge of Partabgarli, dated tlie 31st ol 
August,: 1929, decreeing the plaintiff’s claim.;
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bhagwan defandant's appeal against the judgment and decree, 
dated the 31st o f August, 1929, passed by the Sub
ordinate Judge of Partabgarh. It arises out o f a suit, 
brought by the plaintiff mortgagee on foot of a mort
gage deed, dated the 11th of August, 1914, executed 
by the defendant’s father, Babu Eanbir Singh, in 
favour of the plaintiff for Ils. 18,000. The stipulation, 
as regards interest was that the mortgage money would 
carry interest at annas 4 per cent, per mensem, that 
the interest would be paid annually and that i f  there 
was default in the payment of interest for any year, 
then the interest for that year would be paid at the 
rate o f Rs. 2 per cent, per month.

The plaintiff’ s case was that he had been paid in
terest regularly for the first eight years o f  the mort
gage but that no payment was made thereafter. He 
therefore claimed interest at 2 per cent, per mensem 
since the 11th of August, 1922. The defendant dis
puted the plaintiff’ s claim only as regards the enhanc
ed rate of interest. He pleaded that four days before 
the 11th of August, 1923, be offered to pay the full in
terest at the rate of annas 4 per cent, per mensem 
to the plaintiff but the plaintiff did not accept the said 
interest. He thereupon deposited the amount o f  
Ks. 540 in the Court of the Subordinate Judge o f  
Partabgarh under section 83 of the Transfer of P ro
perty Act. Even tben the plaintiff refused to accept 
the payment. The defendant further pleaded that 
he made similar offers for paymenf; o f  ful^ 
at the rate of annas 4 per cent, per mensem, in  August, 
1924 and Ausrust, 1925, but the plaintiff refused to- 
accept the pf) vTvientp. On these facts the defendant 
claimed that there h«d been no default on his part 
and tbnt he was not Ii'nblp' to interest at the enhanced' 
rate. He further ■nleaded that in any case interest



at the enhanced rate of 2 per cent, per- mensem was iQso
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penal and that he was entitled to be relieved o f it. Raj indek 
The learned Subordinate Judge ioimd the defend- 

ant’ s allegation as regards his having offered to pay 
the interest due on the 11th o f August, 1923, proved. din.
H e therefore held that the plaintiff was entitled to 
interest at annas 4 per cent, per mensem only in smastam
respect o f  the interest for 1923. But in respect o f 
subsequent years his finding was that the defendant 
had failed to prove that he ever offered interest to the 
plaintiff. He therefore held the plaintiff entitled to 
enhanced interest according to the agreement, after 
1-923. On the question of interest being penal, he 
expressed the opinion that it was so but did not con
sider the defendant entitled to any relief on that 

ground as he held that the rate of interest at 2 per 
cent, per mensem was quite reasonable-

The learned counsel for the defendant-appellant 
has repeated before us the two contentions set forth 
above. As regards the first, namely, the offers in 
1924, and 1925, the learn'ed counsel admits that his 
client has failed to give any evidence "to prove the 
alleged offers. H e has, however, argued that the 
plaintiff’ s refusal to accept the payment of Rs. 640 
offered by the defendant for  interest in respect o f  the 
year ending the 11th o f August, 1923, was sufficient to 
absolve him from the necessity of making any offers 
in subsequent years. W e find ourselves unable to 
accede to this argument. The plaintiff's statement 
as P . W . 1 shows that he had refused to accept 
the interest for 1923 on the ground that the interest 
in respect o f another debt of Us. 7,000 was not paid 
along with it. Tiis s t a t e m e n t s h o w s  tha-i; he 
got Rs. 6,000 out o f Rs. '7,000 just mentioned, about 
six years before his examination in Gourt. This 
would show that he realized the bulk o f  this debt 
.shortly after his refusal to accept interest in 1923 in



respect of the mortgage deed in suit. Under the 
Eaj ikdee circumstances there was hardly any iustification for

B a h a d u r  j j j

Singh the defendant not to have offered payment o f interest 
B h a g w a n  due for the subsequent years. ’ Further we find from  

the statement of the plaintiff which is corroborated 
by the statement o f Babu Ram Shankar, pleader, 

Srimstava P . W . 2, that subsequent to this refusal the plaintiff
jj"  ’ served the defendant with a notice through the pleader 

just mentioned, expressing his willingness to take in
terest at annas 4 per cent, per mensem if  paid annual
ly. The learned Subordinate Judge has believed this 
evidence and we can see no reason to take a different 
view of it. W e are therefore of opinion that there 
was no excuse justifying the defendant not paying 
interest after 1923 and that he has clearly committed 
default in payment of interest as stipulated in the 
mortgage deed.

The next question is as regards the enhanced rate 
o f  interest being penal. The law as regards penalty
and liquidated damages is now fairly well settled.
Whatever doubts may have existed on the point be
fore the amendment made in section 74 of the Con
tract Act by the amending A ct V I  of 1899, it is quite 
clear now that a stipulation for payment of interest 
at a higher rate from the date o f default only^ is not 
necessarily penal. The explanation added to section 
74 provides that a stipulation for increased interest 
from the date of default may be a stipulation by way 
of penalty. The question whether such a stipulation 
is or is not penal in any particular case must depend 
upon the facts and circumstances of that ease. The 
test in our opinion is whether the enhanced interest 
was intended to be part of the primary contract between 
the parties or was ' introduced only Vn terroreni. 
In the present case we notice that the original rate o f 
interest, namely, annas 4 per cent, per mensem simple, 
was an extraordinarily low rate. Further in case of 
default in payment of interest, the enhanced rate of
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interest was made chargeable only in respect o f tlie
interest for the particular year in wliich default was EA J iN D E a 

made. It might as well be mentioned that the parties 
further stated in the deed, with reference to this ^

 ̂ B H A C tW A N

particular clause, that this interest would not be 
considered as penal. Looking to all these ci'rcmn- 
stanceB, we are o f opinion that the provision for srivastavn 
enhanced interest in the present case was part o f the 
primary contract between the parties and not a provis
ion by way of penalty. In thi'S connection we might point 
out that a provision for compound interest is very 
common in this part of the country and it is by no 
means uncommon to come across transactions charg
ing compound interest at 2 per cent, per mensem.
It is not therefore possible to say that simple interest 
at 2 per cent, per mensem was OKorbitant much less 
unconscionable. Further section 74 of the Contract 
Act provides that in the case o f contracts containing 
stipulations by way o f penalty, the court is to award 
“ reasonable compensation not 'exceeding the amount 
so named or, as the case may be, the penalty stipula
ted fo r ” . So it is open to the Court under this 
section to award by way o f compensation interest at 
the stipulated rate i f  it is not unreasonable. W e 
agree with the learned Subordinate Judge that in  
the circumstances of this case, more particularly in 
view of the very low original rate of interest, the rate* 
o f  interest at 2 per cent, per mensem simple is not 
by any means unreasonable. Thus even if  we were 
inclined to hold that the provision for enhanced in
terest was penal, we would agree with the learned 
Subordinate Judge that the defendant was not enti
tled to any relief under section 74  of the Contract

The result therefore is that tlle appeal fails and 
is dismissed with costs.

Ap'peal dismissed.


